
In Son La Province, Van Ho is one of two focus 
districts of the GREAT Program, along with the 

neighboring district of Moc Chau. Van Ho District 
has a population of 63,489, the majority of whom 

(93.4%) identify as one of nine ethnic groups 
that call Van Ho home.

GREAT’s work in the agriculture and 
tourism sectors in the district is focused on 

increasing the economic participation of 
these ethnic groups. 

 

 

GREAT in Van Ho District
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Agriculture and Tourism Program

Ethnic Group Population % of District
Population

Thai 25,840 40.7%

Muong 13,791 21.7%

Mong 15,671 24.8%

Dao  4,022 6.3%

Other Groups 4,165 6.6%
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Expected Results: 

•

• 
• 

• 

• 

 Improve the income of 40,000 women in Son La
and Lao Cai.
Contribute to the creation of 4,000 jobs for women. 
Leverage over $US 6 million in private sector 
investment.
Increase the self-reported confidence, enthusiasm and 
self-esteem of 80% of women beneficiaries.  
Increase the number of women leading and co-
managing businesses or cooperatives by 15%.

Funded by the Australian Government and delivered in 
partnership with the Government of Vietnam, GREAT is a 
four-year program (2017-2021) that works with the 
private sector, government agencies and NGOs to create 
opportunities for women within the agriculture and 
tourism sectors. These sectors have demonstrated 
strong economic growth and the potential to increase 
the economic participation of ethnic minority women. 

GREAT seeks to influence change by:

The Gender Responsive Equitable Agriculture and 

Tourism (GREAT) Program promotes gender 

equality and women’s economic empowerment, 

with a focus on the ethnically diverse provinces of 

Son La and Lao Cai in Vietnam’s north-west.



Agriculture Tourism 

100% of the Van Ho population is 
based in rural areas with 
agriculture a major employer and 
income source. Ethnic minority 
women in particular rely on 
agriculture for their livelihoods, 
however face constraints including 
lack of access to market 
information, training, finance and 
quality inputs such as seeds and 
fertiliser.

Like neighbouring Moc Chau District, 
Van Ho is blessed with an ideal 
climate, rich soil and land available 
for agriculture. High value products 
including passionfruit and organic 
teas are increasingly emerging as 
alternatives to widely grown staples 
such as maize and rice, or as options 
for crop diversification. 

The Son La Provincial Government 
and private sector are active in 
supporting this shift, with processing 
plants being established locally and 
providing better links between 
farmers and markets. 

Vietnam’s domestic tourism industry 
is growing, underpinned by an 
expanding middle class. Improved 
road access from Hanoi to the north-
west, including Van Ho, has also 
supported an increase in visitors.

Van Ho is an emerging tourism 
area, with much of the tourism activity 
in the Province centered around 
neighbouring Moc Chau. The ethnic 
communities and mountain landscape 
are key attractions and Van Ho has the 
potential to become a food tourism 
destination with tea, dairy, fruit and 
vegetables grown locally. Ethnic 
minorities, including women, are often 
involved in home-stay operations as a 
supplement to primary sources of 
income, typically agriculture.  

Tourism to the area centres around the 
plum blossom season and holiday 
weekends. A lack of trained staff, 
products and services including quality 
accommodation are obstacles to 
growing tourism in the District. 



Our Approach

GREAT has adopted a multi-
pronged approach to stimulating 
change in partnership with the 
private sector, government and 
civil society organisations in the 
tourism and agriculture markets. 

Fostering inclusive
market systems 

Understand, adapt, 
innovate

Women's economic 
empowerment 

We are working to enable women to 
access economic opportunities, deter-
mine their own involvement, be 
recognised for the value of their 
contributions and receive equitable 
economic returns. Our approach to 
women’s economic empowerment 
focuses on:

Reach:  Engage women in all project 
activities and address barriers to 
participation.

Benefit: Improve women’s access to 
assets, financial services and support 
services. 

Empower: Strengthen the ability of 
women to make strategic life choices 
and put these into action.

We work with partners to identify and 
implement solutions that improve the 
way markets function and elevate the 
ability of women to participate more 
actively and equally.

Importantly, GREAT works to facili-
tate change in market systems 
without becoming embedded in it. 
This approach promotes sustainabili-
ty by helping long-term system actors 
affect changes they have a stake in - 
providing an incentive to maintain any 
new practice. 

We aim to tackle the underlying 
causes of market failure and poverty, 
rather than just addressing the 
superficial symptoms.

Inherent to our approach is a cycle of 
constant learning. If something is not 
working, we adapt and seek alterna-
tive solutions.

This approach fosters innovation as 
we encourage the pursuit of solutions 
to specific market problems and/ or 
women’s participation. It also 
provides us with a body of practical 
knowledge and evidence, which we 
share with relevant agencies and 
policy-makers to advocate for sector 
governance and policy change.



380 women 
beneficiaries, 104 
from Dao, Thai, 
Muong, Mong and La 
Ha ethnic groups

342 women, 
including 94 ethnic 
minority women have 
increased income

524 women 
beneficiaries, 420 
from Dao, Thai, 
Muong and Mong 
ethnic groups

450 women, including 
360 ethnic minority 
women have 
increased income

8 seedling 
nurseries 
established

15 women, including 
5 ethnic minority 
women have new jobs

40 women, including 
12 ethnic minority 
women are appointed 
in leadership 
positions or have 
improved leadership 
skills

Expected results

Interventions:
Increased land production area 
Inputs (higher quality, more 
affordable seedlings, fertiliser) 
Access to finance
Vegetable production technical 
knowledge and skills
Quality certification (VietGAP)

Interventions:
Organisational development, 
management, production and 
marketing skills development 
Sector policy contribution 
Women-led production systems

Interventions:
Develop a local seed industry,
inclusive of local seed
production and extension
services
Brand development and
recognition

 

Fruit and Vegetable Research Institute (FAVRI)
Location: District-wide

Fresh Studio
Location: Chieng Khoa, Chieng Yen, To Mua, Van Ho 
and other Communes
Expected results

Green Farm 
Locations: To Mua, Chieng Khoa and Xuan Nha Communes

Expected results

1,260 women 
beneficiaries, 882 
from Thai, Muong 
and Mong ethnic 
groups

48 women, including 
30 ethnic minority 
women have new jobs

30 women, including 
20 ethnic
minority women are 
appointed in 
leadership positions 
or have improved 
leadership skills

1,050 women,
including 735

ethnic minority
women have
increased income

Vegetable Sector

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change



Bamboo Shoots

Centre for Rural Economy and 
Development

Location: Chieng Xuan,Tan Xuan and  Xuan Nha 
Communes

600 women 
beneficiaries, all from 
Kho Mu, Mong, Nung, 

Muong, Thai ethnic 
groups

600 women, all from ethnic 
minorities have increased 

income

78 women, all from ethnic 
minorities are appointed 
in leadership positions or 
have improved leadership 

skills

Interventions:
Connect farmers directly to buyers
Support women-led collectives with 
business and production skills
Sector policy contribution

Expected results

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change



Passionfruit

Loi Tuoi Agricultural Service Cooperative

Interventions:
Expand production of quality certified (GlobalGAP) passionfruit 
Establish new processing plant and recruit locally
Access to inputs, training and savings groups

355 women beneficiaries 
 300 from Thai, Muong 
and La Ha ethnic groups

320 women, including 270
ethnic minority women have 
increased income

30 women, all from 
ethnic minority groups 

have new jobs

34 women, all from ethnic 
minority groups are appointed 
in leadership positions or have 
improved leadership skills

Interventions:
Expand production of quality certified (GlobalGAP and 
VietGAP) passionfruit
Inputs (higher quality, more affordable)
Access to finance

Location: Van Ho Commune

Expected results

2,400 women beneficiaries, 
1,920 from Dao, Thai, Mong 

and Khang ethnic groups

42  women, including 
34 ethnic minority women 

have new jobs

2,400 women, including 1,920 
ethnic minority women have 

increased income

Nafoods
Location: Van Ho and Song Khua Communes

Expected results

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change

42 women, 34 from ethnic 
minority groups are appointed 
in leadership positions or have 

improved leadership skills



Rice

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change

Business skills 
development

Interventions:
Increase the technical capacity of rice growing households to 
cultivate rice to VietGAP and PGS standards 
Increase access to capital for women so that they can invest 
and develop specialty rice businesses
Ensure quality rice processing services are available, and that 
ethnic minority women can access these services
Improve the operational capacity of farmer cooperatives and 
production groups, including raising awareness of gender 
equality

Agriculture and Forestry 
Research and Development 

Centre for Mountainous Regions
Location: Chieng Yen, Song Khua and 

Van Ho Communes

Expected results

Medicinal plants

Van Ho Medicinal Plants 
Joint Stock Company

Location: Van Ho and Long Luong 
Communes

Expected results

Interventions:
Establish safe, certified Yacon production area 
Farming household capacity development 
Improved processing to certification standards 
Brand development and recognition

630 women beneficiaries, 
567 from Dao, Thai, 
Mong and Muong ethnic 
groups

30 women, including 25 ethnic 
minority women have new jobs

504 women, including 454 
ethnic minority women have 
increased income

44 women, including 38 
ethnic minority women are 

appointed in leadership 
positions or have improved 

leadership skills

259 women beneficiaries, 
250 from Dao, Muong, 
Tay andThai ethnic 
groups

38 women, including 35 ethnic 
minority women have new jobs

259 women, including 225 
ethnic minority women have 
increased income

29 women, including 20 
ethnic minority women are 

appointed in leadership 
positions or have 

improved leadership skills



Tea

Chieng Di Tea

Location: Van Ho Communes

Expected results

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change

1,237 women 
beneficiaries, 1,000 from 

Mong, Muong and Thai 
ethnic groups

10 women, all from ethnic 
minorities have new jobs

1,237 women, 
including 1,000 ethnic 
minority women have 

increased income

Interventions:
Increased clean tea production area
Support tea-growing households to meet international organic 
certification standards
Access to inputs and training



Tourism

Action on Poverty

Location: Van Ho, Song Khua, Chieng Yen 
and Quang Minh Communes

4 women, all from ethnic 
minority groups have new jobs

320 women beneficiaries, 
all from Thai, Mong, 
Muong and Dao ethnic 
groups

320 women, all from ethnic 
minority groups have increased 
income

23 women, all from ethnic 
minority groups are 
appointed in leadership 
positions or have 
improved leadership 
skills

Interventions:
Establish a credit facility for households to invest in new 
or improved tourist accommodation and support these 
households to meet agreed standards and customer 
expectations
Women entrepreneur mentoring
Skills development in hospitality, business skills and 
marketing
Facilitate linkages with travel agents and tour companies
Gender equality awareness for men and women

Expected results

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change



Improved competitiveness and 
business environment in the 

District

Improved profile and role of 
women in policy, management 

and decision making

Department of Planning and 
Investment (DPI) of Son La

Location: District-wide

Policy

Expected results

The United Nations 
Development Programme 

(UNDP)
Location: District-wide

Expected results

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change

5 policy reports on successful 
innovative solutions for multi-
dimensional poverty reduction 

and socio-economic development 
plans in ethnic minority areas

15 innovative solutions for multi-
dimensional poverty reduction and 
socio-economic development 
plans in ethnic minority areas 

3 guidelines/manuals for 
innovative solutions/effective 

approaches developed

Interventions:
Inclusion of gender equality and women’s 
engagement in business indicators in 
District and Department Competitiveness 
Index
Capacity development to increase economic 
participation of women

Interventions:
Map and analyse innovative solutions and the 
necessary pre-conditions for success at the local level 
Design and test solutions to accelerate 
multidimensional poverty reduction in Lao Cai and Son 
La as inputs into the guidelines and action-plans for 
NTP-SEDEMA implementation
Establish an Accelerator Lab to promote active 
learning loops for designing, rapid experimentation 
and application of innovative solutions 
Promote outcome-based management directions and 
principles in the design and implementation guidelines 
of NTP-SEDEMA 

15% increase in newly 
registered women-
owned businesses



420 women, including 294 ethnic 
minority women are trained on e-
commerce platforms

Increased sales across 45 
producer groups/cooperatives

VietED Centre
Location: District-wide

Innovation

Expected results

Covestro
Location: District-wide

Expected results

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change

05 solar-drying houses are 
established

7,406 women, including 5,554 
ethnic minority women apply the 

solar-drying house technology

Interventions:
Strengthen provincial-based e-commerce 
support services, such as logistics 
(storage, transportation and delivery of 
products), quality assurance and payment 
systems
Establish a mentoring program between 
existing e-commerce providers and 
producer groups/cooperatives
Strengthen the business capacity of 
women producer groups through e-
commerce and digital literacy training and 
business model development 
Engage closely with government to 
establish an enabling e-commerce policy 
environment

Interventions:
Introduction of solar-powered drying houses 
Ensure there are local service providers with the 
capacity to assemble the drying houses and provide 
after sales service
Develop and test technical operation guidance 
manuals on post-harvest drying, storage and 
processing
Training and support to ensure solar-energy drying 
houses are operated in accordance with Good 
Manufacturing Practices



Access to Finance

Interventions:

VietED Centre and LienVietPostBank (LVPB)
Location: District-wide

Expected results

Develop smallholder input lending within 
structured value chains including a lead company 
and input supplier
Capacity building of bank in gender-lens 
smallholder lending
Awareness building of the new credit product and 
its financial implications for households
Assess technology solutions for bank to bring 
down the administrative cost of lending to 
smallholders
Technical support to non-bankable smallholders

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change

Improved access to 
finance for 1,160 
women, including 940 
ethnic minority women

Three credit products 
are developed

580 women, including 
470 ethnic minority 
women receive 
unsecured loans from 
LVPB

Increased confidence 
in financial 
management for 928 
women, including 752 
ethnic minority women



Business skills 
development

WISE Social

Location: District-wide

Interventions:
Training on business skills
Acceleration program for existing women-led businesses
Supporting the establishment of women-led cooperatives
Building the capacity of women to participate in sector 
policy dialogue
Connecting women to local business mentors
Training on gender equality
Documenting and disseminating women-led business 
success stories

Expected results

146 women, including 73 ethnic 
minority women have increased 
income

300 women 
beneficiaries, 150 from 
Dao, Thai and Muong 
ethnic groups

69 women, including 34 ethnic 
minority women have new jobs

100 women, including
50 ethnic minority
women are appointed in 
leadership positions or 
have improved leadership 
skills

Our Van Ho Partners and Solutions for Change



Son La Province Project Management Unit 

Nguyen Nhu Thanh Hai (Mr), 

Deputy Head of the SMEs Section

Son La Department of Planning and Investment

Khau Ca Hill, To Hieu Ward, Son La City, Son 

La Province

thanhhaignsl@gmail.com

0212 385 9938

0913 321 836

Vu Thi Quynh Anh (Ms), Deputy Team Leader
Aus4Equality - Gender Responsive Equitable 
Agriculture and Tourism

7th Floor, Vinapaco Buidling, 142 Doi Can 
Street, Hanoi

anh.vu@aus4equalityvn.org

024 3211 5225

090 429 5866

GREAT Program Office
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